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StJM.MARY OF REPORT 

In 1971, the California Legislature revised Sections 6030 
and added 6031 to 6031.4 of the Penal Code ~liCh r~~re 
the Board of Corrections to establish standards for local 
detention facilities, to conduct inspections accoroing to 
the standards, an~ to report biennially to the Legislature 
the facilities which do not. comply with the standards and 
an estimated cost to accomplish compliance. 

After public hearings and an emergency amendment, the 
standards were adopted in final for.m A~ast of 1973 and 
inspections began. Because of time limitations and 
staffing problems, it was decided that the first report 
wou.ld he 1imi ted to inspections of a sample of counties 
selected because they are representative of the state in 
terms of size, population, economic base and location a.s 
follows: 

Alameda 
Del Norte 
Fresno 
Humboldt 
Imperial 
Los Ar..geles 
Sacramento 
San Bernardino 
San Francisco 

San Joaquin 
Santa Barbara 
San·ta Clara 
Sierra 
Sonoma. 
Sutter 
Tehama 
Tulare 
Ventura 

The most difficult task of the Board has been estimating 
costs to facilities for compliance for standards. Use 
of "rules of thumb tl and rapidly escalating costs of 
construction have resulted in same difficulty in accurately 
estimating costs. 

In addition to the inspections by the Board's staff, local 
detention facilities are also inspected yearly by the 
respectiVe County Health Officers. Results of these 
inspections are also included in this report. Wherever 
possible and available, reports of fire and life safety 
inspections are also included. 

The results of Board inspections are encouraging. Sheriffs 
and chiefs of police, aware that standards are not mandatory, 
are nevertheless voluntarily making the Changes necessary 
to bring about compliance. The greatest progress is being 
made in compliance 'Vv-ith the star.aards which relate to 
procedural regulations. Standards whiCh require additional 
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staff and rem.odeling or construction impose additional 
financial hurdens which local government is not generally 
prepared to accept. There were, however, noteworthy 
examples of counties Which were ~tndertaking remodeling 
plans to comply wi'l:h standards. Federal revenue sharing 
funds and law enforcement assistance funds were primary ~ 
sources to local government for such construction funds. 

An unexpected hut not unwelcome development has been that 
small city facilities have either closed in favor of 
housing p;d.soners in coun:i:.:y facili,t:i.es or have changed 
policy to hold persons only temporarily pending trans
portation. Facilities whiCh hold persons for less than 
24 hours are exempted from. -the standards,. 

Tables I and II summarize non-compliance with standards 
by countyu fa,cility" and regulation. Following the -cables, 
there is a narrative summary of findings by county which 
include health officers r~ports and est.imated costs of 
compliance. Costs of corr.pliance Which are summarized in 
Tahle III ra.ng-e from a :LOt'l of $250 f.or a gun lOcker in a 
city jail to $4,400,,000 for the complete renovation of one 
of the largest jails in the state. The total funds necessary 
to bring the facili't:ies inspected into compliance 'tnth t.he 
standards is estimated to be $27,,611,863., 

tihile the inspection process revea.led that there is a 
considerable ~nount of federal and local funds being 
invested in the upgrading of local detention facilities, 
there is still a great need for additional funds. Should 
the state a&sist local govexnment by prov~Aing funds, the 
Board of Corrections proposes se'\ren critel:'ia for alJ.ocationo 

The report concludes by identifyIng five problem areas 
confronting jail administrators to varying degrees throughout 
the state. First is the problaa of the incarcerated female 
who represents such a small fraction of a~l the persons 
incarcerated that little attention has been given to meeting 
her needs. Second is the problem of pro-"iding programs and 
activities for the prisoners who are ~iv.aiting court dispo
sition and wlw represent approxin~tely one-half of all 
persons incarcerated. ThiJXi is the need for programs of 
diversions from jail such as dei:oxifica'cion cen±ers, 
misdemeanor cit at. ion 0 and release-on-o't-m.~·recognizancel1 to 
reduce overcrowding in Type I and II facilities. The fourth 
problem is correlated to the third problem of need for 
programs of diversion from jail and involves the increasing 
potential for violence and acting out whiCh those individuals 
present Who cannot, in safetyg be diverted from incarceration. 
The fifth problem is the design of facilities to meet present 
and future needs. 
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~Uthough the Board of Corrections sincerely regrets being 
unable to sul:nnit a complete report covering all local 
detentle::'.'J. facilities in the state, the activities lmd 
experien(,~t;';; leading to this partial report have heen 
extremely vaJ.uable. The eight months from adopll:.ion of 
the standards to the date of this report has been cl time 
for training, a testing period for the procedures developed 
to inspect jails, and a time for developing bette.r methods 
for estimating costs of bringing facilities into compliance 
with minimum standards. The Board of Corrections and its 
staff is now better prepared to fulfill its task of 
assisting local government in ~pgrading detention facilities. 
The next report submitted to the Legislature in 1976 will 
include all local detention facilities in the state whiCh 
hold persons for more than 24 hours. 
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HISTORICAL DEVELOP~ OF JAIL STANDARDS IN CALIFORNIA 

The State Boar.d of Corrections established the first 
Minimum Jail Standards in June p 1946, just two years after 
the Boardns creation by the California Legislature in 1944. 
Development of the first Minimum Jail Standards was the 
direct result of a study of county jail conditions which 
the Board of Corrections undertook in 1945 at the request 
of the California Sta·te Sheriffs D Association. 

While the broa.d topics in todayD s Minimum Jail Stand~rds 
were included in the 1946 standards, more emphasis was 
placed on recommended s·can.dards \vhich met the needs of 
the time. For example, the 1946 standards reconnnended 
the abolishment of the fee system Wherein sheriffs were 
paid on the basis of the number of prisoners housed and 
fed in their facilities. The 1946 standards also spoke 
to the need for establishing minimum security industrial 
fV.nns and road camps which had recently been authorized 
b(Y' the Legislature. Today, there are no "fee" systems 
in the state and the maj ori ty of counties have mill.i.mum 
seCllrity facilities suCh as honor camps, industrial far.ms, 
or rehabilitation c:enters. 

In 1945.., the California Legisla·t.ure added Section 6029 to 
the Penal Code, requiring that the plans and specifications 
of every j ail or other place of detention be submitted to 
the Board of Corrections for i·ts stu.dy and recommendations. 
Then~ in 1947 g the Legislature amended Section 4015 of the 
Penal Cod.e to require that Boaro s of Supervisors provide 
the sheriff with funds necessary to furnish food p clothing 6 

and bedding for his prisoners "which shall be of a quality 
and quantity at least. equal to the minimum standards 
prescribed by the Be ard. of Corrections." In response to 
this legislatiol'~, the Board of Corrections made the first 
revision to the 1946 Minimum Jail Standards pertaining to 
food" clothing, and beduing in January", 1950. 

In 1960, the Board of Corrections undertook to revise an.d 
expand the Minimum Jail Standards and to place the regulations 
pertaining to food, clothing, and bedding in the California 
Administrative Code, -thus, making these regulations official 
while all other standard.s remained simply recommendations. 
This major revision was published in 1963 and enjoyed distri
bution throughout the United Sta.tes and many foreign counties. 
As an indicator of the comprehensiveness of the second 
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revl.sJ.on, the 1946 Minimum Jail Standards were contained 
in a boOklet of 24 pages, and the 1963 revision contained 
116 pages COveril1g virtually every facet of jail and 
detention facility operationo 

Legtslgc~on R§gUirins St~~s ,and In9P§gt~on 

In 1971, the California Leg'islature revised Sections 6030, 
and. 6031 through 6031.4 of the Penal Code (see Appendix 1) 
mandating the Board of Corrections to expand the standards 
for local deten.tion facilities "'00 include health and 
sanitary conditions, fire and life safety, securityv. 
rehabilitation programs, recreations treatment of persons 
confined, and personnel training in addition to the already 
existing standards pertaining to food, clothing 0 and beddingo 

In order to implement Sectiol1 6030 of the P.ena! Code, the 
Board of Corrections esi~a:b1ished. an .£.9: hoc committee to 
revise the 1963 Ztinimum Jail Standards" This oo:mmittee 
consisted of persons throughout the state who represented 
disciplines or professions involved in the operation of 
detention facilities. In addition, the committee consulted 
with authorities in the fields of medicine, personnel 
training II al.'ld rehabilitation programming. The.sa.. hQc 
revision committee presented their recommendations to the 
Be am of Corrections in Octo;ber of 1972.. The Board then 
directed its staff to proce'ed with public hearings as 
required in the California Administrative Procedures Act. 
Public .llotice was given and hearings were held in Sacramento 
and Los Angeles in January and Feb~~ry of 1973. 

Mandatory Qr PeWs.sjNe Standards 

Between the time that the standards were developed and the 
time that the Board 'WOuld adopt them as a part of the 
California Administrative Code, Senate Bill 90, known as 
the "Property Tax Relief Act of 19'72 11

, became effective. 
One provision of that Act requires the state to pay local 
government the fu~l costs of a new program or increased 
level of service of an existing program mandated by any 
state executive regulation. 

In order to determine the possible impact of Minimtun 
Standards for Local Detention Facilities on state and 
local government, the Board asked the Attorney General 
if the state would have to reimburse local government 
under Senate Bill 90 for costs incurred as a result of 
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the standards. The Attorney General replied that the 
statutes do not provide penalties for non-complying 
facilities and do not otherwise provide fOr enforcement4 
Therefore" the practical effect is that the minimum 
standards are not mandatory but: permissive and the state 
will not have to reimburse local government for the costs 
incurred. 

The fact that the s'candards are permissive means that 
compliance must came about voluntarily on the basis of 
local government's recognition that the regulations are 
reasonable and necessary. 

Ad,QRtion of S,tsndsJPs 

In March, 1973, the Board officially adopted the Minimum 
Standards for Local Detention Facilities as a part of the 
California Administrative Code and. distribution was made 
to all jurisdictions operating such facilities. In May 
of 1973" the California Sheriffs 0 Associati0n and the 
California Peace Officers 8 Association petitioned the 
Board to revise the standards because there were a number 
of regulations with which they could not compl.y. The 
associations cited the following as examples; 

As written~ Section 1015/1 Exclusion, effectively made all 
facilities substandard which were constructed in accordance 
with the 1963 standards. A case in point 'tITaS San Bernardino 
County 'Which ha(~ cQrnpleted a multi-million dollar facility 
the year before and which ,.,ould now be substandard. Section 
1015 would have required the counties to sUbmit a plan for 
upgrading the facility to comply with 1973 standards 4 

Section 1060, Public Information Plan Q required that 
administration make public "facility rules affecting 
inmates." This regulation could be interpreted to mean 
public disclosure of disturbance control plans and other 
confidential procedures whiCh could affect inmates. 

Section 1165, Physical Examination, required physical 
examinations of all inmates in Type II and III facilities. 
Facility administrators observed that the recruitment of 
medical personnel in the large numbers necessary to comply 
with this regulation would be difficult if not impossible. 
In addition, over one quarter of all prisoners are released 
within 72 years, thus many would be out of the system by 
the time laboratory results were returned. 
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Section 1171, Plan for Inmate Disciplines required that a 
prisoner charged with violation of a facility rule be 
given the opportunity to present. witnesses and to confront 
witnesses. To do this .. administra'cors stated, would 
require in some instances returning staff from another 
shift or a day off or require that a released or trans
ferred prisoner be returned at the time of the disciplinary 
hearing. The great volume of such activity, except in 
small facilities would disrupt all other program efforts 
thus detracting from activities for the great majority of 
confor.ming prisoners. 

Emep;g:ency Revision of Standa:t;§s 

The Board granted the associations a hearing and decided 
that the points being made were sufficiently grave to 
justify maJ\'.ing emergency revisions of the standards. 
Notice was given and public testL'1lOny 'taken on the 
emergency revisions and on Augus'!: 20 IJ 1973 p the Board 
further revised and oonfinned the emergency amendments 
in compliance with the Administrative Procedure Act. 

The Board believes that eLS a result of these amenclrnents 
the Minimum Standards are more reasonable and workable 
and t.hat compliance through voluntary efforts have thus 
been encourageeL Amendments to the regulations cited 
as examples were made as fol1owsg 

Section 1015 was amended to require that existing 
facilities confor.m to either the recommended 1963 standards 
or the 1973 standards 0 The "facility rules affecting 
inmates II were individually specified in the amended 
regulation requiring that certain information be made 
pUblic. Although the regulation requiring a physical 
exa~nation was repealed~ the Board is presently working 
with public health agencies to develop a workable regulation 
in this area. With respect to Section 1171, Plan for Inmate 
Discipline, a compromise '''las reached which protected the 
individuals rights iJy px-oviding a channel of appeal to 
higher authori·cy. Copies of the standards, including the 
revisions, are available at the Board of Cor.rections office 
in Sacramento. 
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THE INSPECTION PROCESS 

Problems Encountered 

The 1971 legislatio11 roandat~ing the establishment of standard.s 
also added Section 6031, which, for the first time, requires 
inspections of detention facilities biennially and Section 
6031.2 which r~lires that a report be submitted to the 
Legislature by March 31, 1974, and on every even numbered 
year thereafter. The final standards, Which formed the 
basis for inspections, were finally adopted in August of 
1973, seven months before the first report to the Legislature 
was due. 

To further handicap -the Board in being able to submit a 
report to the Legislature on time and including all 
facilities was the prohlem of staffing. In July of 1972, 
the Board's staff consisted of four Field Representatives 
and an Executive Officer. In December of 1973, only one 
of the original staff remained. Inspections have therefore 
proceeded at a slow and deliberate pace to meet the training 
needs of the new staff and because of a need to interpret 
and apply standards unifo~1nly. 

When it became clear that an in~ection of all local detention 
facilities in the state would not be possible in time for the 
report to the Legislature, the Board decided to limit its 
inspections to a representative sample. 

Selection of a Representative Sample 

In an effort to pr~Tide the Legislature with a meaningful 
report, inspectiom~ were limited 'I:~o a sample of 15 counties 
in the state which are thought to be representative of the 
58 counties in terms of size, populationo economic base, 
and location. The 15 counties selected were: 

Alameda 
Del Norte 
Fresno 
Humboldt 
Imperial 
Los Angeles 
Sacramento 
San Bernard.ino 
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San Francisco 
San Joaquin 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Clara 
Sutter 
Tehama 
Tulare 
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Because of their representat.iveness, these same 15 cow1ties 
served. as the basis for the Board of Corrections 1964 
Probation Study and the 1971 California COrrectional System 
Study. During the process of inspection, Sonoma, Sierra, 
and Ventura counties were added to those originally selected 
because sufficient time was available.. This report thus 
reflects conditions in 18 counties for a sample of 
approximately 20% of all facilities ill the state .. 

Qt..he;: S1;andcp;:ds 5!.t~P: Ins12.StctiQ.n§. 

In addition to the inspections made by the Boand,of 
Corrections staff, eaCh facility is inspe\~ed at least 
yearly' by the respective county health officer according 
to standards established. h:5t the Board rela:ting to health, 
food, clothing /I bedding II and facility sanitation.. A check
list for the county health officeras use in inspe~{ons 
was d.eveloped. by ·the Board with assistance from selected 
county health officers and. 'i:±.e State Department of Health. 

Fire and life safety inspections are oon.ducted by the local 
fire district Whidh has jurisdiction or by the State Fire 
Marshal.. While many detention facility administrators 
have been workinq with their local fire district as standard 
procedure, many have not been an.d the inspection process 
provided. an opportunity to remind them of the need to 
request their fire departmenl:. to participate in fire 
suppression pre-pl~tng for the facility~ 

DevelOpment of, .;rlls~ion ~eciklj:§j; 

Each regulat.ion ill the lV"linimUIn Standards for T.loca.l Detention 
Facilities was tran,sJ.ated into a one line item on a checJ;:.
list 'Which was field. tested on two county facilit:iLes. The 
checklist has served two purposes: Firstr. ·the WiElld 
Representative uses it as a struct.ure for his inspection" 
and second, it serves the 2.dministrator as a means! for 
self-evaluation. The actual process of inspection involves 
the mailing of the checklist at least two weeks pl~ior ·co 
the date of inspection. The administrator is asked to 
complete the checklist, to develop a post assigmnEmt schedule 
to determine adequacy of numbers of personnel ass:iLgnedl' and 
to provide a plot. plan of the facil.ity so that li'ving areas 
may be evaluated. 
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Estimating Cost f.o~ Qmm2,lianC§! 

One of the most difficult. tasks for the Boaro has been to 
comply with Section 6031,,2 of the Penal Code which requires 
estimating thr.~ costs necessary t~o bring the facility i.uto 
compliance with the standards.. Xn isolated instances, 
counties had already de1::el."'minoo 'the need to remodel the 
facj.litv ana. ha6. secured COS'Co estimates c Wherever these 
estimates or bids are a:val.lah1.sr. they are 'Used in this 
report.. Wherever estimates are :not. z:vaila.bleo t.he Board 
staff uses rq,l.l.ee. \of t'b,'DJJmb ,,~h.ich 'I'ifere demelopec1 through 
contacts ,d't::h "v,'e.ndors w,a cont:t;'actors aJl?d by calcu.lating 
costs of recent. oonstcl.'Uc-ciexTIlo For example" averaging the 
co~c of C<?il~stn,cti~ T:xpa ~: ~r~1' ':i.~tp~ IT. ~a~i:!-~.~es (pre
trl.al mc"1Xl.i.U'i.l1m ~emu:l.ty fac",.]."~t'ri,e.s. .tesul:cea « .. n. an average 
of $60 per squr.i.r.~ foot." JP.ioweveJ:n hids ,are being submitted 
on nErW' col"ASt.ract.,i!.QJ(i'. whidl ZlP-proach $ 810 per square foot 
and indicZ!:tions arr;) th.a:'c bl'" 1976 tJ oot.ent:p.olr.. facilit.y 
construction. will cos'ic;, 'fJ,1Ter $11;)0 per sqt;laxe foot.. IXhe 
estima.t:ed costs Icited Uti 'tllis Xt"ilpor~ may!} ~'liheraforeq be 
as mudl as 30% 11)'W'" 

Estimated CQS;;'s of ccmp~Liance d:.tv:i.de themselves into two 
categorie6u cOllt~tn~~ costs '~nidb. a~~ ulvolved in the 
addition of perS4)~l~. alI1U one tL-ne costs ~Jh:'Lch are 
invo:lved iX1\ ~ :l:'ero.oo.eli:'l.'I,q ,;)Jt: oon.c.;cl."Uct.w~, of facilities. 

The regulatiC1R"!S wm:.ch :.:equir~ basic: jail. operat.ions 
training' a.nil rl1alJag6>'lle1'irt tra;J1liin,g .ElrlEl sUbvented by the 
Com:missio:n IOlLlL ?e41c~ OfficerEl S'i;aIi,:'.daiii.s and Training and 
ha:~re therefors :WYb. hee!Q. cit:.eu as a cost. of COilOCpliance to 
the countY'1l aJ. though i"'u:: ;;~s 01 cos\:. ~"ld,ch is paid in part 
by tl'le S'f:at0." 

PP§"i:: J:1]§R$_gt.i~ (;!?~~ 

As a pari:. of 'ene ins,p.ectiolCl'. process I) a post inspection 
conference is held wit.h tl1.e Sheriffe tI'le Ch~t~f of Police/T 
or t..lJ.e Facility AdminS.srGra;oor to disC'USs the results of 
the inspect:ioil'l" I';; is during this post inspection 
conference thut ~1!uch of the l:eal pJl:'ogress is made toward 
ca.m.pliallCe ana. 'Where me philosophy of the minimum standards 
can be discussed <> 

Di§t~i;;i.Q.n oLlxMmeqtiQA R~~?~ 

As specified in Sect.iolfA. 6031.1 of the PenaJ. Code, reports 
of the biennial inspection. are mailed to the official in 
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charge, the local governing body, the grand jury, and the 
presiding or sole judge of the S.uperior Court of the county 
where the facility is located. The Board offers its 
assistance in clarification of the report or in any other 
matter pertaining to deten.tion at the request of the 
recipient of the report. 
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CQ.'VJ.PLIANCE WITH STANDARDS 

~r&e:t:al Observations Regard"inq CQmplianc~ 

It has been tile inspection staff's observation that sheriffs 
and chiefs of police, aware that the standards are not 
mandatory, are nevertheless voluntarily making the Changes 
necessary to bring about compliance with the more critical 
regulations in the standards.. In some cases I compliance 
is being brought ahO".lt because the regulations provide 
the justification and support necessary to secure fundiW 
from their boards and councils for improvements whiCh many 
may have been requesting for years.. Still in other cases, 
compliance has been brought about because the regulations 
have called to the administratorOs attention the need 
for certain important elements as in the case of a manual 
of procedures" a fire suppression plan, and post assigrunent 
schedule .. 

In no case was the inspection staff left with the impression 
that the facility administrator or manager was toally 
negative to compliance with the standards. Although the 
Sutter County administrator circulated a letter throughout 
the state indicating that the county \'iOuld take a stand of 
respectful non-compliance because of inadequate sources of 
revenue for upgrading their jail" they have now taken steps 
to replace their antigua'ced facility wi't:h partial funding 
from LEAA. 

Holdi:I:?B fOJ;; Less than 24 Hoyrs, 

When inspections began" the schedule included 51 county 
facilities and 53 city jails in the 15 county sample. 
Preliminary to an inspection of each facil.i.ty, the 
administrator was sent a letter outlining the inspection 
process and a statement that the regulations pertained 
only to facilities whiCh detained persons for more than 
24 hours. Thirty-one of the 53 city jail administrators 
wrote baCk to the Board that they did not hold persons 
for more than 24 hours. Thus" the number of facilities 
to be inspected was reduced to 22. Although the exact 
number of city facilities WhiCh had been holding persons 
for more than 24 hours and had changed policy as a result 
of the stanrlards cannot be determined .. the Board is aware 
that a significant nunilier of those facilities did so. The 
typical city jail had been holding from arrest to preliminary 
hearing which IJ over a three day holiday, could mean holding 
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for as long as five days. In at least one instance, a 
city j ail had been the place of detention for prisoners 
sentenced to city jail for: up to two or three weeks. 

For those city facilities whiCh Changed ·their policies 
to hold persons for less than 24 hours, the typical 
process now is to use the facility for a few hours to 
hold the person "411ile aWed ting transportation to the 
county jail. This development has its posit.ive as well 
as its negative aspects. It generally mauns an increase 
in law enforcemel'lt costs for transporting prisoners to jail 
then back to the justice or municipal court for preliminary 
hearings. ' 

The prisoner being housed in a ccunty jail as opposed to 
n city jail is, however ll usually :Ln a safer environment, 
is afforded a mor0 bal.?..nced diet, and has round-the-clock 
supervl.sl..on. The smaller ci 'f::!.,r fa.cilities are generally 
not staffed except for persons assigned to su.pervise 'the 
j ail in addition 'co other q more primary du.ties suCh as 
dispatching. l'Jone of these ci'l::.y facilities are large 
enough to operate kitchens St) prisoners are fed meals 
purchased at local restaurants. One ci'l:y facility fed 
its prisoners a sweet roll and coffee in the morning and 
a hamburger for dinnel:, hardly a balanced diet when 
repeated over a five-da.y pt!riod. For the city 0 holding 
prisoners less than 24 hours means a reduced risk of 
court actions as a result of injuries to priS01'lerS or 
aggravation of pre-e.....astin:r illnesses resulting from 
lack of medical cru:e. Unfoxtunat.e1yl' conditions: in some 
county jails wera less adequate than those prov:t.ded in 
ci-cy j ails ~dthin the saIne county. l'l'everi.:heless g the 
Board of Corrections generally loOks positr~ely at this 
trend to centralize the detention function in a county 
jail facilities not only because of generally better 
conditions but. because it is more economical to local. 
govermnent to support fe''1ar 0 well staffed and managed 
facilities than a uUlIl'l:>er of small" poorly s't:affed jails. 

:Insgect.iQn ~st1.1·;;s 

Tables I and II are a summary of the results of inspecting 
58 county detention facilities and 22 city facilities. 
Only non-compliance is indicated in these tables by a mark 
in the appropriate column,. however" -!::he absence of a mark 
does not necessarily mean compliance with the regulation. 
It may indicate that the elenent is not required and was 
not present in that particular facilityo Following the 

10 



tables is a narrative swnmary of the conditions found in 
the detention facilities of each county. Table III, which 
concludes this section of the report on compliance with 
standards, is a summary of the estimated costs involved 
in hringing the inspected facilities up to standards. 
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Alamo~::> 

Gray'!C!-!-r.no 

Women's Facil. 

o 

i I 
."~ .. ~ ~OO 301 30 II·· l U lJJj;jUl 111I1 IIIII.I~ 11101011111111111111 +-

119 89 .f-3D ___ I.-:L!,~~. __ + -L (') __ f- I" G$ 0 .. ~ 

e 

e 

e 

\.fl 
ComE9"n~ 

Courthouse 
Work' Fpr 1 ,.",rih 

l_~_1200 __ 6~ _.lQ... _.lI __ ~~ J t1_L ~ __ - I L+U+~~ 
116 99 37 JL 0lrrO t+ ~. ~ ~ 9 Ie s ~- 'tiTHtttI 

._ ~~ ~:-JU • I I I I I 
- ~----,t - -- '--1------ - -, -- I - J 1 L-l-+++++++-I 1 1 1 1 

Men 

Women 
20Q_1 74 _I Ne1-.!IIj_~~1-H I ! I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I-+--l-l--+-+--+-++t-l-++++++-++++++, II! 1 

14 6 ? _ LIII J~ I i I I 

-----1------+-1 t IIII! ,"~m1L1111Ullllllltutttt111 i I! III'" ttttt 
Del Norte 

County Jail 75 o 

Fresno 
County Jail 507 91 10 SielOl6101 ® o 

_._~ndustrial _,_3_58,_1--1 _::.-=-_ ·1 I 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 +-++-I--++--H-+~~--t---l-+-l-+---l I 
-t 1 1 1 1-

--_._+---
Humboldt 

~-r 'I -- I i-W~jJ~IJJ~HtLLWI I I III 10 1 II Igllall I I II I I II 10 111 IOj I Is; 
12 0 10 I I I I iol I ! I I I I I I i I I I I I I I I ' , , , , , . , , , . , , , . . , , ' , , , , , county Jail 

Hoopa Sub. Sta. (1) 
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fACILITY l 
!~ 

COUNTY & FACILITY 
<if; 

Cl. 
{11C} 

CAPACITY COUNT AGE TYPE .... 1 ... ,"'/ ;; .... f"'/··I"'!..;I ... /~/ ... I"'I"'/ .. '-i/'f' _'T' 'I 'I'if "/''''1'1 ','I'/7-i.r·,'I-/'. 'II I I ~/I '1,1 / '/ / / 

Los Anqeles '-- --- -
Sybil Brand 754 658 10 II e @ 0 Q 

Hall of Justice 1730 1435 48 II ® I I .., ~e \3 e Ql -
Central Jail 3364 4610 12 II _ 

-t 
i €)' e~ 0 El ~ $ 

, ~. f- . 
J. 

.-f-

~1 :.~+.-
-

Biscailuz C. 780 519 26 ll-
i I o ! 

I 

-
, 

. ---- !-r- I-~ 

___ Mira Lorna 624 564 34 IIL I . 9 ! i ie ! r €I 
~-~ . -'- _k-. -t - .. :--r- -

Wayside (Max) 1 , ! I 706 585 22 III (') 0 Ii) () I 

Wayside (Min) 1630 761 35 III (D e ~ 
----- -- r I , ,-- .- .. 

I 

Sacramento f--.--- . -- .- '-c· 
County Jail, 424 541 .Jl. II Q 6 0 0 e Q eGO 96 a eGA) 

.. 

RCCC(Male) 1012 523 13 III e @ " Cl) 00 0 

RCCC (Female) 87 61 New II (I) 191 f.) Q 
~ -

I --. -- ------- .. 

San Bernardino I 
1 i I - -- --" i I ! IT 

_._.County Jail 697 757 I I I i I e 
- New:. II __ , I , 

I 
I 

.... Glen Helen 721 190 13 III 
I -- - . .f.-1-- 1-+- , 

Victorville 18 10 28 I G @ gel oi e eel G0 

'IT -l-t- • .. - . 

Biq Bear Ii) 
I I ~! 9 6 24 I .e • ~ 90 ali> e 

I 61 j I II! , o 10 I 1 eje 10 
I 

Barstow 24 13 10 I ~ oj I i I , I H II '! · l~ Ii· I I 29 palms 7 2 16 ~.f 0 ! 9 I-t.;. _I-I-.~ If-f--r--4~-~I' L~ -®~+--f L, 1()f-,.~ Q Q 0 

West Ella __ "-=±l 8 f-~. ~ IT tift" I °D1LL~rU-u.-l-·i'I·L4l'L •• 
. ~. . - ; i: I i I!! 1 i i UW I ! !q+fH' 
__ $an Francisc,o _, _.t-- . I i! I I j Ii! ! 1.111 j i 1 i ! LL; I ! I ' I I 

Coun t" Jail # 1 31;-_+-!29 _ ...li.. 1 I;L , •• eI" &,#, I ! ~ ;'Ie J~': U H M l\c!llllo:.1 ! 101 ! 101 11 jo •• : 
.:1 m '1"1: \. I il!! I 

._ county lJail #= 2 i 800 429 t 42 GII .:'iel ~ a\e e!elg;c;;l! U LJJ IQI ! l~j§iLfi.L.! Ii! ! I ~.01 ;~I I ! j ! ; I aiel 
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COUNTY & FACILITY 

s • F. ( Cont ' d) ______ ~ -l-~ .1_+ 'H, _ . IT I I I ! ! I I I I I IT! 
county Jail # 3 54 57 13 _I __ C!) QOOe ~G " I !! 1 ! rrnTT~tT 
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county Jail 348 285 2 II 0 I, I el I~! r -w- ! 'i : i I I 
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BY COUNTYr fACiLITY, AND REGULATIO~J 

(NON-COMPLIANCE INDICATED nv €I) 

- r,y f.V I Q/.!: S ,~ !.~":~ .. 5;;., J... 

/"~J~~~~ • ~'1i/Jtr.:j!;!.>! i I~ ,-$}:.:i,::j;;:;I§ !; 

l~~(t~~."&~·"{fJ~f{~:'~~~fflIIJ?}~f!1 ~1. '/ < I" ,li 'j~ ~~~~ 1/.;£1,'1/ / If;' I ( 1:':./%0~~~ ~~~~. 
f .:, :~,} ": ,',.;'.'" .,.,->.- ~f~i~ "?":"'~;':;'; ... '..'4::.. ',-;;' ':;' .. ,,;r},,"',:;-;j 4),F. ",;P ;/ J--r> ~~t:~f! 

vI i~~r~"f ~~. ·~i!:I.&~$~i!;g~t.6ij;?~~~~1J;,l;~f;,~{;;"~ -i;;~'C;~~~:"~lfo%O/!4: ~ Ii ~~~(i,~Q:~"!.q1t ~I n,~ f~. _ $:~ 
FACILITY 1 

~ 

COUNTY & FAC1LlTY 
~ c'Y 

"'r' 
CAPACITY COUNi AGE TYPE <:'. <;);;- of' -_. ?-1-" f-"'- ,-± I f-~~ -I-r - l f-H-I---f-' 

'I '" ~ ",'I ',"pn r, ']il~ n r p.,., '/'iTn rn n n '/ n I I ,-; n 
Sonoma (Cent I d) 

Rehab. 110 36 14 III e os @ 

-.-
e-~ ~~ ~+-

Sutter .- .-- --. -- '-e- - - e---
County Jail 53 64 41 J~ @o .!~ -61e €) lid f!) G{.o ee- eo e Ge esc ee~ -- . I- -. , 

I I--_L 
, 

- .. --
~ehama - - --- ---- _ .. I- -, .-

County Jail 41 I 20 60 II 00 00 eOG (1) e ~G 0<ll CQ G@O GlG Ii'JO C00 til ® 00 
1--

, I ------ - - -l-I- . -f- --
01je~ 
_L 

-

Tulare f----e--:- ---- --c--. -+-,.-- -. 
I 

County Jail 257 172 11 II Glee (i) Ie .. 

Correc. Facil. 184 107 32 III 00 
1--- -e- .- -f---~. 

Pixley SS h 1 32 TT 0<,;) Ii) e e - - ~- - c . 

Portervil~e ~~ 7 f--~ 13 . II 010 

R 
e '"' - e- - .. 

-- --1----

ventura 1--._- -i t JJi county Jail 254 201 43 II QQ 0 
I- ~-l-

I , 
I Ie :Honor Farm 110 88 16 III !~ €I ' 

--+ l;r- -
Oxnard Branch 90 76 18 II I 0 I 

G East Valley s..& _________ ~____,,_~L_ _2_ LI __ k J L lU. .L ____ • L,-_. 

1. Capacity: Capacity of facility as reported by facility manager. 
Count: Total number of persons being held on date of inspection. 
Age: Age of facility. Does not iticlude remodeling. 

I - I 
a (l) () 

. 

~~I 
0 e os QQ 00 e e 

1--' 

0 0$ 00 () e 
I-,-

1 I 
- .. 

Q 0 €I 
I- " 

€I0 0 eo 

() a 0 e 

0 
l.. 

Type: Type I holds unsentenced prisoners only. Type II holds sentenced and unsentenced prisoners. Type III holds 
sentenced prisoners only, See 15 Cal. Adm. Code 1006. 

2. Construction regula tiOllS are t.aken from the 1963 Ninimum Jail Standards per 15 Cal. Ad!a. Code 1015. 
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BY CITY, FACILITY, AND REGULATION 

(NON-COMPLIANCE INDICATED BY ) 

CITY & FACILITY FACILITY 1 

1-. CAPACITY , . 
COUNT 

Alameda 10 4 

Albanv 6 0 
Berkeley 73 8 
Brawley 10 __ lL_ 

Chino 14 2 
--~ 

'" Coalinga .~ .-.-~--- .--~-.-
Fremont 30 _ _ 3 _ 

Lindsa'l 4. _ _ .L_ 
Lodi 36 2 
Lompoc 20 5 

Mendota 7 3 

Oakland 198 75 
Orange Cove 4 0 '--. 

Porterville 10 1 - -.-
Redlands 12 2 -.-- -- -------- . 

. Eeegley 13 2 - '-

.S_an Francisco 482 403 

_Sanger 13 1 

San Leandro 24 3 
Santa Clara 28 5 

.' Selma-.-___________ 10 . __ 0_ 

. .Tracy 8 1 

See Table I for footnotes. 
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ALAMEDA COUJfl'Y 

~ffe§ Facilit~~s 

The Sheriff operates six facilities including a courthouse 
jail in downtown Oakland, work furlough units for males 
and females g also in downtown Oaklando and three distinct 
facilities at a complex called Santa Rita Rehabilitation 
Center. Santa Rita is composed of Graystoneu which is a 
maximwn security facility, a women 8 s facilitYi and a 
medium to minimum securi t;r compound. 

Except for the new 'Vv'"'Ork furlough facility for men anij. the 
work furlough program for woroeno located in a neat, well 
kept older Victorian bome, all of Alameda CountyBs detention 
facilities are thirty or more years old and in need of 
replacement.. Only the Graystone facility and the courthouse 
jail were designed to detain people. The womenlls facility 
and the main compound at Santa Rita were constructed as 
temporary World War II barraCks in the early 1940 9 s. 

In sp:1:te of conscientious efforts to improve existing 
conditions at the Santa Rita complexo the most practical 
and realistic approach is to replaceo rather than upgradeo 
as it has been done recently in response to a Federal Court 
lUZ':OOate. The county is in the midst of a detention and 
(':J:.:rection survey to decide what steps to take in the future. 
'i::irM;~~:ever the results, the costs involved will be considerable 
becal.:se a program of replacement has been postponed over 
the years because of laCk of funds. 

Management of facilities and prisonerso programs at the 
time of inspection is satisfactory and progress is being 
made to comply with standards in all areas. 

City Fac.il;Lties 

The following cities in Alameda County operate detention 
facilities holding persons for more than 24 hours: 

Alameda 
Albany 
Berkeley 

Fremont 
OakJa nd 
San Leandro 

Generally, the city facilities are well managed, relatively 
new, except for Alameda City Jail and the Berkeley City 
Jail, which are over thirty years old. Only the Oakland 
City Jail has an average daily population of more than ten. 
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In view of the close proximity to each other of the centers 
of population in Alameda County, most city jails could 
close or limit holding to less than 12 hours if it was not 
for the inadequacies of the present county facilities. 

Health Officer·s Reports 

County Health OfficerDs reports generally reflect favorably 
on the city facilities. Reports on county facilities are 
more critical, especially in the areas of medical care and 
elements relating to facility maintenance and construction. 

Cost Estimates for Cgmpliance 

Replace Graystonefacility 
Replace women's facility 
Replace courthouse jail 
Video monitoring for barraCks 
Minor remodeling - Alameda City Jail 
standard bunks - Berkeley City Jail 
Padding for safety cells - Oakland 

City Jail 

Total 

18 

$4 0 000,000 
1,119,000 
1,116,000 

340,000 
10,090 

9,715 

26 9 462 

$6 0 621,267 
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Dm. NORrE CQl.!NrY 

SheriffD§ Facil~ties 

The only detention facility in the COWlty is located in 
Crescent City and is operated by the Sheriff. This 
facility is less than ten years old, well managed, and 
canplies with all program requirements. Wi th the sending 
of the Facility Manager to Jail Management School, the 
facility, staff, and procedures will be in total compliance. 
The Board's staff recommended a reduction of rated capacity 
in certain housing units so that the facility 'ti'Ould comply 
with air space requirements. The Sheriff and his staff 
were commended for the cleanliness of the facility and the 
professional interest of staff. 

City Facilities 

There are no city facilities in the cOWlty. 

Health Offic§rDs Reports 

The Health Officer recommends an automatic dishwasher and 
exchange of undergarm,ents twice weekly as required rather 
than weekly as is called for in present procedures. All 
other l:'equ:trements are being met. 

Cost Estimates for Compliance 

No costs are being estimated as the dishwasher, which is 
recommended by the Health Officer, is not required by 
regulations. 
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Sheriff's Facilitj@.s 

The oountya s facilities include the 32 years old downtown 
county jail, which is in the process of be;i,nt..,J completely 
remodeled and added to" and an illdustrial honor farm 
opened approximately 13 years ago. Both facilities are 
well managed and progress is being made in compliance 
with the standards. Board D s staff reca:mmended reductions 
in housing unit capacities at the main j ail and obae:r.ved 
that dormitories in the old portion of the jail" whlch is 
scheduled to be rem,odeleo.# were seriously overcrowded. 

The count.y launched an expansion and remodej.:tng program 
of the main jail over ten years ago and is presently in 
a phased expansion and remodeling program which includes 
complete removal of the old housing unit.s ana, r~l:)'I,:dlding.; 
Plans for the remodel ing were approved by the Board prior 
to the establishment of the 1973 standards and are in 
com-oliance with the 1963 standards. Not included in the 
plans but in need of remodeling Q according to the Health 
Officer, is the kitchen and dining araaSn 

City: Facij.ities 

There are six city detention facilities in the county t~idh 
hold persons for more than 24 hOUl"'S. They are II 

Coalinga 
X<iendota 
Orange Cove 

Reedley 
Sanger 
Selma 

Average daily population in eaCh facility is less than five. 
Three are 14 years old or newer and three are over 24 years 
old. Sanger, which has a 24 year old facil.i.ty" is planning 
to construct a new jail designed for holding persons less 
than 24 hours. Generally, management of these facilities 
is good and L~ications are that administrators intend to 
comply with the recommendations made by Board a s sta.ff 
subsequent~ to inspect ion 0 COalinga" Orange Cove" and 
Sanger did not have sufficient staff to respond immed:i.ately 
to emergencies in the detention area.. The Board recommended 
the addition of staff or modifications of procedures in 
order to comply. Overall planning for the detention needs 
of this county Should consider the possibility of closing 
some city facilities or their conversion to temporary 
holding facilitieso 
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He~lth Officer's Reports 

With re~ect to county facilities, reports are critical 
of the kitchen area in the main jail and the fact that 
the barracks at the indllstrial honor farm are un."leated. 
Nutritional standards a.re being met with the exception of 
insufficient fresh fruits in the diets at both county 
facilities. 

The city jails are generally in need of paintiIl9 and 
cleaning. Only one facility, Sang~r, issues personal 
care items, according to the Health Officer. Diet,s could 
not be evaluated because all facilities purdhase their 
food at local restaurants or serve TV type dinner~. 

Cgst Bstimatas ;Qr Cgmplianc~ 

Replace county j ail (in progress) 
Minor remodeling and audio system -

Coalinga City Jail 
Minor remodeling and audio system -

~bf!ndota city Jail 
Provision for gun loCker - Reedley 

City Jail 
Wash basins, fountains and bunks -

Orange Cove 

Total 

21 

$5,100 11 000 

24 11 300 

850 

250 

1.200 

$5,,126,600 
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SheriffOs Facilities 

There are two county facilities, the county jail in Eureka, 
which is 13 years old, and a 10 year old substation holding 
facility on the Hoopa Indian Reservation. Both facilities 
are well managed and progress is being made t.o comply with 
standards. The COtti'lty has applied to the cali fornia 
Council on Criminal Justice for funds to construct a 
recreation area as required by standards and re~mmended 
in the inspection report. Significant efforts are being 
made to increase the correctional. programming offered 
beyond work fw~lough and selected vocational programs ... 
C01mnunity volunteers are involveO. in the jail pr09'rams. 

City Fa.£.ilities 

There are no city facilities operating in this county. 

Health Officer's Reports 

None received. 

Cost Est;mates for Compliance 

Minor remodeling and construction 
of a roof exercise yard 

22 

$204,569 
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~z~s Facilitie,s 

The county has three operating facilities and a temporary 
holding facility in Niland whiCh is presently closed. The 
main county jail, parts of which are over 50 years old, is 
in very poor condition, overcrowded much of the time" and 
in need of replacement. The county has recently contracted 
for a survey of detention and corrections to assist them 
in long- range planning. correctional proqrams are lacking" 
partly because of lack of facilities and partly because 
of lack of personnel c It is hoped that. the present survey 
will lead to more adsqtlate facilities and the establishment 
of oorl:ectional programs. 

City F~litie.s 

There are two city facilities in the county which hold 
persons for. more than 24 hours. The Brawley facility 
consis'cs of a large concrete room containing cages 
constructed of steel straps. It is 43 fears old" antiquated" 
and should be closedo especially since .l.t is w:i.t.hin 11 miles 
of the county jail, or completely rebuilt. 

The Calexico City Jail. was not inspected because the Board 
was info~"'II\ed that no one was hel.d for more t..han 24 hours. 
Through the Health Officer, it was discovered that the 
facil.ity does hold persons for longer than 24 hours and 
in some cases holds sentenced prisoners G 

Hea1tl!.., O;.ffic~r n s RePorts 

The. Health Officer D s reports gene raJ.ly reflect the poor 
facilities noted by the inspection staff in the main county 
jail in El Centro and the city gail in Brawley.. AdditionallYI7 
the Health Officer reports intolerable heat du.ring the summer 
both at the main jail and at the minimum security facilities. 
None of the detention facil.ities provide personal. care items 
suCh as dentifrice or toothbrushes as required for persons 
detained over 24 hours. 
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CQst Estimates for Cgmeliange 

Construct new county jail 
(The cost for. reconstructing a 
new Brawley City Jail is not 
estimated because it is too 
close to county facilities.) 

Minimum staffing - Brawley Jail 

Total 

*Architect ' s estimate submitted by Sheriff. 

24 

$4,222,760* 

162,,500 

$4,385,260 
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY 

Shecif..fO s Fac!.li,ties 

Because of the limitations discussed earlier J~ this 
report, only a sampling was made of the facilities in 
1,.,08 Angeles county. The seven inspected county facili'l:ies 
hold 75% of the total number of prisoners housed in the 
count.y. Therefore 0 it is believed to be a valid reflection 
of the procedures and c~nditions in this cO'tmty. 

Overall .. the inspection staff was impressed with excellent 
management and. correctional programs" Some correctional 
progra:ms are in experimental stages bu.t most are a permanent 
part of the facilities under the corrections Division. 

The facility of qreatest concern is the Hall of Justice 
Which does not meet the living space requirements in 
housing' units. The facilit.y is 48 years old and while it 
is \'1e11 maintained, the plUlnbing and electrical systems 
are posing continuous maintenaru:::e problems thus making 
the facility a poor candidate for ramodeling. All other 
facilities, even though some are quite old, are presently 
meeting' standards and are exceptional.ly clean and well 
maintain-ad.. Recomoondations were made to reduce capacity 
in some housing units and to apply for variances in others. 
In the case of the Central Jail" the Board recommended con
struction of an exercise area and inst.allation of seating 
in the large court holding cells. 

--~- -

City facilities \'rere not inspected. 

~al:th Oili£er 0 s R~P.O:r;t§ 

Although all facilities appeared to be ~tless to the 
Boam 0 s st.aff who are laymen in the sanitation field" the 
Health Officer reports some minor housekeeping problems 
at the Hall of Justice" the central j ail" Wayside Maximum" 
and Wayside Minimum. Additionallyu recommendations were 
made to upgrade some food preparation and storage areas 
in all facillties~ Health conditions are sa'tisfactory at 
all facilities. Los Ang-eles is the onJ.y county inspected. 
which. provides a physical examination for all prisoners at 
intake. Nut.rition standards are also being met at all 
facilities. 
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Cost Estimates for Compliance 

Rebuild the interior of Hall of 
Justice 

Construct exercise area at 
centrCJ.l jail 

Provide seating in holding cells 
at central j aU 

Total 

26 

$4,400,000 

275,000 

7,000 



Sher~ 

The county opera'ces three facilities g "l:he main county jail 
in downtown Sacramento and two facilities in Elk Groveg 
one for males and a new facility for females. 

The problerm of major concern is the almost continuous 
overcrowding at. the main jail, most. of which is 17 years 
old and the remainder which is over 60 years old. The 
county recentJ.y completed a survey of detention a.nd , 
corrections needs~ As a first step in increasing' the 
jail capacityo the Sheriff has vacated his administrative 
office space in the j ail and remodeling of this area to 
provide additional housing is in progress. This will 
solve the present overcrowded conditions but it :Ls not 
likely to serve for future growth. 

All facilities are well managed, provide a substantial 
offering of correctional programst and satisfactory 
progress is being made in an effort. to comply with the 
stantiards. 

The new womenos facility at Elk Grove is an excellent 
ex~ple of good design Where no stael bars are used. 

City Fac;,i.liti&§. 

There are no city jails in the county which hold persons 
for more than 24 hours .. 

None received 0 

Remodel administrat.ive area into 
housing and receiving 

Provide gun loCkers at men's 
facil! ty at. ElJt Grove 

27 

Total 

$1,055,000 

2.700 

$1,,057,700 



The county operates seven facilities W'aich deta~\Jl persons 
for more than 24 hout"s. The two main facilities are the 
county jail ;.n San Bernardino which is one year old and 
a thirteen year old complex of maximu.m to minj,.mum security 
facilities close to the city of San Bernardino known as 
Glen Helen. The remauling five facilities are satellites 
located in centers of county population as follows: 

Victorville 
Big Bear Lake 
Barstow 

29 Palms 
Ontario (West End) 
Neeclles (Soon to be opened) 

',rlu.:l Sheriff also operates other court holding facilities 
whl.ch detain persons for less than eight 110'W:'SQ only 
during court. appearances .. 

San Bernardino County is unique in that it. has the largest 
land area of all counties in the state and the centers 
of population are far removed from each other~ To meet 
the needs of these cammunitiesq the Sheriff operates 
satellit.e facilities which serve primarily as c~rt 
holding but WhiCh also hold selected sentenced prisoners 
assigned as work cre\'lS from the main jail" 

The new county jail and. Glen Helen are w-all managed, comply 
with all design and cons'cruction requirements fJ and offer 
a substantial variety of correctional prograxmning.. Although 
all satellit.e facilit.ies reflect good management II their 
condition ranges from good to very poor ana. the county is 
in the process of rebuilding the poor faci litl.es 0 

The Board as staff and the County Health Officer are in 
agreement that the Victorville facilityu \mich is 28 years 
old~ Big Bear Lake facility" which is 24 years old,; and 
the 29 Palms facility, which is 16 years old ~ are in need 
of replacement. Replacement of the Victor\rille facility 
has been budgeted for and construction is scheduled to 
begin soon. Reconstruction of the Big Bear Lake facility 
has been budgeted for and the Sher:i.ff has recpxested funds 
for reconstruction of the 29 Palms facility l.n the near 
future. The city jail in Needles q ~miCh held persons 
for less than 24 hours, has been closed and the county 
haa constructed a new Sheriff D s facility which is scheduled 
to be opened. in January g 1974. Some :cemoiieling is l;>eing 
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planned for the Bars~~ facility to correct kitchen and 
food storage prQbl~~ and to comply with design and 
construction standards 0 

£j.ty Faq,i.li~ 

The cities of Chino and Redlands operate Type I facilities 
L."1. the c01..mt.y. The Chino facility is 20 years old and 
althO'll'.gh well managed. and c1eano the receiving area is not 
in compliance with standards u and there is no suitable 
detoxification cell. Boam staff recommended reduction 
in the capacity of housing Wlits and modifications to the 
reception and booking area in order to comply with st?Uldards. 
There are plans to replace this facility in the future. 

The Redlands facility is ten years old and either complies 
with all manage"tlent and program standards or management 
has indicated an intent to comply t1 Board 0 s staff reconunended. 
a reduction in capacity of housing unit.s and the installation 
of a combination toilet in the detoxification unit to gain 
compliance with standards. 

The Health Officer reports satisfactory conditions at the 
two main county detention facilities and at the Redlands 
and Chino City Jails. The Sheriffos facilities at 29 Palms" 
Big Bear Lake" and Victorville, according to the Health 
Officero are in need of replacemento Food, clothi~o 
bedding, and medical care are judged to be in compll.anae 
with the standards at all facilities 0 

c;Rst .E§..t~."S fOb C~lQliance. 

Replace 29 Palms facility $ 
Replace Victorville facility 
Replace Big Bear Lake facility 
Minor remodeling - Barstow 
Chino City facility- minor remodeling 
Minor remodeling - Redlands City 

facility 

Total 

~9 

420,000 
360,000 
420,,000 

500 
10,800 

7,,700 



Sherif£8 s rsgiUt~ 

The Sheriff operates three separate detention facilities 
one of which, the Hall of Justice .. is divided int.o a male 
section ll designated as County Jail #1, and a female section, 
designated as County Jail #3. The t'{AJ'(.) remaining facilities, 
County Jail #2 for males and County Jail #4 for females II 
are located in the city of San Bruno, San Mateo County. 
The facilities in San lBrtmo are approxim.ately 40 years old 
and the Hall of Justice facilities are 13 :years old. The 
facility of greatest. concern to the Board J.S the men IS 
jail in San Bruno.. According to the State Fire Marshal, 
this buildi~ poses such a significant hazard to the fire 
and life safety of i~s occupants that unless ~be ~lnty 
takes positive action to gain compliance with the stated 
deficiencies fl steps may have to be tal'Cen to eith.er close 
the facility or to prosecute the responsible partieso 
The Boardcs inspection and the Health OfficerDs inspection 
(see below) of this facility reflect similar serious 
conditions" 

Of equal concern is the inadequate staffing' of all county 
facilities 0 While a post assignment schedule was not 
available to deter.mine precisely the number of staff 
necessary to meet the standards 11 inadequa'i:e number of 
personnel was the reason given for the sW:>S'll:.anttial lack 
of campliance ".r.lth the standards. The Sheriff 0 s assessment 
of his staff needs is approximately 125 additional deputies. 

CitY E'aci.llt;le,s 

The Chief of Police operates the city prison locat.ed on 
the floor below the county jail in the Hall of Justice. 
Generally" the cit.y prison complies "nth most procedural 
requirements except. for the regulations requiring' 'training 
of jail staff. '111e greatest area of non-compliance is in 
the physical structure. This jail is the only city facility 
which is classified. a Type II because it hcmses sentenced. 
county prisoners assigned to work crews. At the time of 
inspsction, the CO\lnty' was in the process of planning the 
eventual administration of t:he city prison by the Sheriff. 
The Board agrees in principle with thj.s action and has so 
recommended in past reports. 

30 
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Pther Faciliti~~ 

The Chief Probation Officer administers a work furlough 
facility whiCh is custodially staffed by the Sheriff. 
This facility was found to be clean and. -well organized. 
The only procedural non-compliance was the lack of 
training for ~1 the staff and manager. 

The HeaJ.th Officer reports a significant number of areas 
of non-compliance in all facilities. All facilities 
apparently need better systems for maintaining sanitation 
and cleanliness, but to a lesser degree in the womenes 
facility in San Bruno. Conditions at the men's facility 
at San Bruno required the Health Officer to submit six 
additional pages of comments and recommendations focusing 
primarily on unsanitary conditions in the food preparation 
areas and generally poor housekeeping throughout the 
facility. wit.ll regard to county Jails #1" 20 and 3, the 
Health Officer observes "not much improvement has been 
made since last year g s inspection .. " 

ggst. Es.timatM ;fi.o..;: ComRUance 

County Jail #2* 
Fire and life safety requirements 
Staffing 
Improve food preparation areas 

and general sanitation 
County Jails #18 3 and 4 

Improve food preparation areas 
and general sanitation 

City Prison 
Provide secure gun locker, 

adequate showers and padding 
for cells 

Total 

$ 482 g 000 
Not determined 

750,000 

500,000 

320296 

1.tThis estimate is for meeting minimum standards only. There 
is serious question whether the county should inve~t $482,000 
in a 40 year old facility Which has other equally ~ortant 
design impediments Ol'." construct a new facility. 
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SAN JOAQUIN COJ;!mX 

The Sheriff operates a complex of three separate facilities 
in French Camp" a few miles from Stockton~ The complex 
is composed of an 800 man" 13 year old county jail; a 19 
year old 'WOmen's jail with a capacity of 65; and. a 500 man 
minimum security honor far.m approximately 24 years ald. 

All facilities are well managed, and all facilities have 
a selection of correctional programs.. The honor faJ:tn . 
offers an especially rich selection of programs frtmt 
individual counseling to 'WOrk. furlo'WJh.. The Sheriff I S 
use of counseling staff at the complex from the county 
welfare and prObation departments is unique and valuable 
as is the assi~lmnent of a deputy as IIOmbudsman II who 
reports directly to the Sheriff on the emotional climate 
of the main jail 0 

Prcqress is bej,ng made in all areas of procedural non
compliance and arrangements have been made for all deputies 
and facility mcmagers to meet the training :requirements. 
':'Che major probJLem is with the main jail where there are 
no dayroams anti where multiple occupancy cells were holding 
more persons tihan space requirements allowed.. '.fhe Sheriff's 
staff reports that steps have been taken to reduce the 
capacity of Gcich mUltiple cell to provide a dayroom area 
and thus comp:J.y with regulations" A cost. estimate is 
submitted for construction of additional single cells in 
the women 0 s facility because capacity has been reduced 
from two persons in the standard single cell to one as 
required by t;he standards _ Average daily population will 
not allo\'1 a ,,,eduction in capacit.y w:U:hout. this additional 
housing" 

GitjE F9~1it.;i&s 

The cities of Tracy and. Lcdi operate facilities Which hold 
persons for more than 24 hours pending court appearance" 
The Tracy facility is 35 years old and wbiJ.e it is well 
managed and clean, it is quite old and will need replace
ment soon.. Minor remodeli119 will, however g bring the 
j ail up to standard.. The city is presentl.y considering 
whether to '!..t.P9rade the present. facility or to const.ruct 
a new one .. 
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The Lodi City Jail is seven years old, very well managed, 
exceptionally clean and well maintained. The areas of 
non-compliance are minor and include relocation of the 
gun locker and the padding of the safety cell. 

1!e.~lth O..fiicer· s Reports 

The Health OfficerG s reports are generally complimentary 
to both t.he county facility and the Loai and Tracy 
facilities.. The only area of non-compliance for the city 
faciJ.ities is that neither issue personal care items as 
required. However, the LoCii facility will begin issuing 
the required personal care items beginning Januar,Y' , 1, 1974. 

~ Estimates for pgmpliance 

l~tiple cell conversions - Main 
county jail 

Additional single cells - Wamenos 
facility 

Toilet facilities - Honor far.m 
Padding and gun loCker relocation -

Ladi City Jail 

Total 

33 

$ 25,600 

72 .. 000 
1,080 

120100 

$110,780 
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The Sheriff operates a two year old main jailo housing 
both males and, females: a 14 year old minimum security 
facility" one winq of which is a work furlough unit: and 
a substation hl::>ldi:ru:f facili'cy in Santa Maria which is 
t'WO years old ~ All facilities are exceptionally well 
managed and reflect a high degree of staff professionalism~ 
Non-compliance with st~Uldards in the areas of facility 
design and construction are minor and action is being 
taken to CO&Tq?ly with t..hese standards.. All staff will have 
completed basic training requirements by May of 1974. . 

The Sheriff's D~partment is presently involved in planning 
a unique oorrectionaJ. program and facility .in the north 
county area ,,,,Mch will be based upon community involvement, 
use of existing program resources in the community, and 
individual responsibilityo 1'he physical plant will be 
ov.e of the first .in the state to be designed speci fically 
for the program dtweloped" 

Lompoc is the only city in the county operating a detention 
facility holding persons for more than 24 hours. It is 
14 years old and can house a capacity of 14 males and 6 
females.. Average daily populatl.on is approximately three. 
The facility is in Elxcellent condition and well maintained. 
xt. is one of the few' city jails being operated by a manager 
Who has completed th~~ required j ail management training. 
The area of greatest concern was staffing which i'3 inadequate 
to respond to an eme:t9ency on the evening and night shifts. 

The Health Officer rep(')rts no significant areas of non
compliance in the regulations relating to food" clothing, 
hedding and medical care. The only area of possible 
improvement is lighting in housing units and. lighting in 
the dishwashing area of the main jail. The Health Officer 
also notes considerable activity in upgrading the Lompoc 
facility. 
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cost Estimatem &Qt Cgmeliange 

Install bunks in three non .... standard 
cells - Main jail 

Install seven standard bunks in 
Santa Maria Substation Jail 

Two positions - full relief -
Lompoc City Jail 

Total 

35 

$ 501 

l,172 

25,228 

$26,901 
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The Sheriff cperates a 15 year old :main jail in San Jose~ 
the Elmwood Rehabilitation Center in Milpitas., parts of 
which are over 40 years old; an eight year old womenDs 
facilit:y on the grounds of Elmwood; and an 11 year old 
swstatl.o:n facility in Palo Alto~ 

Although a part of the Elmwood facility is over 40 years 
old p much of it is modernq all is well maintained apd ' 
well managed. Correctional progr~"ldn9' is excellent and 
the SheriffBs Department has been deeply involved in 
research. and program evaluation. The wcmenAs facility 
is one of the most modern in the state although it lacks 
specialized housj~ suCh as a detoxification unit and 
segregation cells" 

Overcrowding in the main j ail has been, a," persistent 
prOblem and is being relieved by construction of 
additional security cells adjacent to the facilities 
in Elmwood., Double ceIling and the use of st.ripped 
cells in the main j ail were also problems of concern 
which 'the county is t.aking action to correct. Progress 
is being mC'.de to provide basic and management training 
to appropriate s'taff" 

Santa Clara operates the only facility in the COWlty which 
holds persons for more than 24 hours.. It is 13 years old II 
'W'ell managed ll and in excellent condition.. The only 
significant area of non-compliance ~&aS the use of two 
man cell.s l'fuich should hold no more than one person .. 

He.alth Off~geJ;! pS ReP.Qlj;s 

Problems noted by the Health Officer were in the food 
preparation areas and food preparation procedures at both 
the menus jail and the menDs facilit.y at. Elmt\iOod. Additionally, 
personal care items were not iSSUed as required by the 
Santa Clara City Jail.. All other standaros regarding food, 
clothing" bedding" and medical care are being complied with. ~ 
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Cost Estl.mate§ for Cqnpliance 

Security for county j ail (TV monitors 
in tunnel) $ 36,000 
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SIERRA COUNTY 

Shgri~fQs Fa~liti~s 

Sierra County is unique in that it has only one j ail and 
that is a Type I facility hecause all sentenced prisoners 
are housed by contract in adj acent Nevada County. The 
facility consists of six single cells, two of which may 
be closed off from the remainder in order to house juveniles 
or . females. Each cell has an entry from a large lobby area 
which contains a dispatcher 0 s post manned. '24 hours each 
day. Ma:K:imum use is made of diversionary programs so' that 
j ail bookings are being reduced significantly each r:ar 
frO!£t 105 in 1971 to 67 in 1973.. The administration s 
concern for operatinq a proper j ail is apparent in the 
cleanliness of the facility and the commitment to upgrade 
the design Qf the facility. 

The Boal.'d Os main concern with this facility is that it does 
not have fire and life safety clearance from the State 
Fire Marshalls Office. Action has been taken by the 
Sheriff to bring the facility up to standards by securing 
a commitment for LEAA funds to replace and install doors 
as reoammended by the State Fire Marshal. Procedural 
standards are in the process of being complied with, 
through the development of a manual procedures which will 
cover fire suppression pre-planning and simple classification 
procedures • 

• C:i.ty Fscd.llt,ies 

There are no city facilities in Sierra County. 

Health Office-.r. 8.S Re;egr;ts 

None, received. 

CQe:t_)~.e.:t4mm .. s fru;: CQ,nmliance 

Replace and install doors to 
meet fire safety requirements 
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S~QMA COUNl'Y 

She;r;,j"ff 0 s Fas;Utt.:i&s 

The Sheriff operates a seven year old main county jail in 
Santa Rosa and a rehabilitation facility Which is 14 years 
old. There was a recent prisoner disturbance at the main 
county j ail and while some problem areas still remain, 
progress is .'b.eing made i.n solving them. One problem 
which contributed to the disturbance Was an inadequate 
number of single cells for segregating troublesome 
prisoners.. The facili-cy is now being remodeled to 
provide additional single cells. 

The women II s section of the main j ail was exceptionally 
well organized and immaculately clean. The rehabilitation 
facility is in excellent condition and offers a good 
s~lection of correctional programming. 

Wherever the inspection reports cited procedural non
compliance, action has been taken to comply.. The only 
construction an.d design standards 'Wh:Lch 'Will necessitate 
action are a minor problem requiring seating in the holding 
cell and the provision for single cells to meet regulations 
for segreg-ation. 

City; E"aglilies 

There are no city facilities holding persons for more than 
24 hours .. 

Health ogfiger 0 s RePOrts 

'l'he Heal.th Officer reports favorably on the sanitary 
condi tion of the main j ail and recommends some minor 
maintenance in the food service areas. The jail is in 
the process of gradual replacement of all toilets .. 

QQ§t Estimates ~~ Cqmeliance 

Seating for holding cell - Main jail 
Conversion of multiple cells to 

single cells and relocate 
administrative office 

Total 

39 

$ 240 

600,,000 

$600,240 
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S.hru.ff~'! J~b(?£.il~,;t~§. 

The onJ.y facility in the county is operated by the Sheriff 
in Yuba City and is about 40 years old.. It is so continuously 
overcxowded 'that. many prisoners are held in other counties 
on a contract basis. Exceptional efforts are being made 
to operate a.> clean, orderly facility tUlder the handicap 
of an inadequate physical plant. Although the conditions 
in the cOtmty j ail have been of concern to both the Sheriff 
and the Board of Supervisors for some time, there hasbee1:,l 
insufficient ftlllds to afford COfAstructiatl of a more suitable 
fa(:ility.. Recently" however" LEAA fund.s have been committed 
to the county to assist in the construction of a new facility 
ana. it appears that one will be constructed soon. The presen~ 
jail has so many areas of non-compliance witl1 the collstruction 
standards t:hat a cost estimate is being submitted for a 
totally new facility rather than for remodeling. 

The second concern is with staffing for the present facilityc 
'Which does not a.ilow an immediate response to emergencies 
ill tht::! :iail on 'ch~ ~cening and night shifts.. No estimate 
i~,; being' offered for ad.ditional personnel as the construction 
of a llet1T facilit.y w111 require a complete re-evaluation of 
pos'c assigmnentG 0 

'F.o.ere are no ci'cy facilities :in SU';;ter COunty 0 

l\l'e'W' CO'l'!l;nty jail. with minimum security 
alt1d correG-tional prcg:t"al1mci.ng area 
(Does not include Sheriff 8 s 
adminis'crative area) $ 800, 000 
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TEHAMA CQUijTY 

Shgbitf's Facilities 

The only detention facility in the county is operated hy 
the Sheriff in Red. Bluff. Although the basic structure 
is 60 years old" major remodeling OC('mrred in 1958 with 
an addition of a third floor. Same minor remodeling has 
taken place since then."· Remodeling notwithstanding, 
Tehama County Jail is a very old and inadequate facility. 
From the standpoint of security, it poses a definite 
hazard to the safety of the community. From the stanci- . 
point of safety to "Che staff and prisoners, it is similarly 
hazardous _ There does not appear to be any reasonable way 
to bring the facility up to minimum standards' short of 
complete reconstruction. The cost to this small county 
of replacing this facility will be a significant expenditure, 
however II inaction may be more costly. 

em Facilities 

There are no cit.y facilities in Tehama County which hold 
persons for more than 24 hoursp 

Health Offig~Us Reports 

The Health Officer reports a significant number of regulations 
with which the jail does not comply. Poor maintenance, 
inadequate food preparation area, and toilet fixtures that 
need replacement are major concenlS. While the Health Officer 
recommends improvement of the present facility to meet 
standards, 'When one considers the total inadequacies of 
this facilj~ty, such improvements would be uneconomical. 

Cost Estimat~ for Complian.ce 

construction of new facility (Not 
including a SheriffVs administrative 
office area.) $ 800 6 000 
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Sheriff Os Fac;litie§ 

The Sheriffl operates a main j ail in downtown Tulare which 
is 11 years old~ a substation jail in Pixley which is 32 
years old ,;and a substation j ail in Porterville which is 
13 years oLio Of the SheriffBs facilities, the Pixley 
Substation is in the poorest condition reflecting its 32 
years. Both the Board staff and the Health Officer agree 
that considerable improvements should be made to this 
facility or a1.ternative~~~ should be found to the holding 
of prisoners for more than 24 hours" 

The major co'ncern in the main county jail was with the 
use of single cells for disciplinary purposes which did 
not contain a toilet and bunk and should therefore not 
be used to house prisoners" The Porterville Substation 
Jail is in relatively good physical condition but was 
housing more prisoners than ~ace requirements allowed" 
With minor remodeling and a reduction in capacity II this 
facility could be upgraded to :meet standards. 

because 'bot.h TAe Sheriff Us substat.ion facilities hold 
sentenced prisoners fl they were inspected according to 
Type XI facility reqt:drements: 'viilich are generally more 
stringel1.t v The Board of Corrections is taking this 
problem under advisement as it is Characteristic of a 
nmUber of sheriffos facilities in counties throughout 
the sr~;aten 

PorterV'il1t.: and LindsP.:'.y opera'!:e facilities which hold 
persons for more than 24 hours~ The Porter-rille City 
Jail i~l 34 year!:; old but was remodeled in 1962 and TV 
moni~;.ors were ~ddeO. i:n 1973., Gene~Cilly" this facility 
meets standards 'VJ'ith :.minor alterations to the booking area. 
The ;7,indsay City Jail is five years old and in immaculate 
co:rtditioll. <3enerally, procedures are in compliance with 
·the standards except fer th,e need for training in jail 
lnanagement" 

Rr~Qqt~n Ot~i~~~U§ Fac~~ities 

Tulare Ciou.ni.':.y is rather urdque in that 'the Sheriff 
adr.-rdllisters the maximum. security j ails which house pre
dominatel.y pre-sen.tenced. prisoners and the Chief Probation 
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Officer administers the sentenced facility.. The Tulare 
County Correctional Facility is located a short distance 
from the city of Tulare in a 32 year old ex-hospital. 
Notwithstanding its 32 years Q the facility is exceptionally 
'Well managed, cieanQ and. has a variety of correctional 
programs which involve community volunteers as well as 
professional staff Q This facility meets all standards 
except basic and ma!lagement~ training requirements. Because 
the employees do not meet POST criteria as peace officers, 
they cannot be reimbursed for participation in training. 
T11eY do intend, however, to develop a local training 
program which will meet. standards. 

Health Off;i,c.er g s Reports 

The Health Officer reports satisfactory condi'l:ions at the 
rehabilitation facility and only minor problems at -the 
Tulare County Jail which includes the ne-ed to resurface 
same walls and to impl."OV'e procedures in the kitchen. The 
most critical conditions cited were at the Pixley Substation 
Where toilets need replacing, showers need refurbishing, 
and housekeeping tasks will. require some attention. The 
Portervil:;~e 31.tbstation neec1s addit..ional first aid supplies 
and a toilet in the de-ooxification cell which presently 
has onJ.y a drain .. 

.GQst. Esii.mstes :&Q.J:;: Cqlqpl.;i.,snge, 

Equipped. non·-standard cells w:ith 
st;andQ.rd furnishings .- Main jail $ 12,850 

St.andard furnisld.ngs - detoxification 
cell - Porte.rV':l.lle Substation 9 0 500 

A cost. estimate for brin.ging the 
Pixley Stibs-cation up -co minimum 
standards is not being estimated 
because ~ecoromendation is to 
make this fu,cility a temporary 
holding facility for less than 
24 hours. 

Upgrade detoxification cell 
Porterville Ci'ty Jail 7,50.0 

Total $ 29,850 
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VENTURA. C~ 

The Sheriff operates four facilities in the county consisting 
of the main j ail which is 42 years old 1 a 16 year old honor 
farm; the Oxnard Branch Jail ,.m.ich is 18 years old ~ and 
a sUbstation facility which is five years old in the city 
of Simi .. 

Of the fOUl:' Sheriff Q s facilities" the COtmty j~;il is 
ill greatest :need of attention.. Although the department 
is working for complet:e procedural compliallcel1 it is 
ha;ildicapped considerably by a C01.111't.y j ail facility which 
was built 40 years ago and Which cannot be modified to 
se:-:ve the modern pu:r:poses of confinement.. In addition to 
the prOblems that the physical plant pose to orderly 
ope rat. ion, the county is presently in a cris:ls situation 
wherein overc]';'owding has overtaken 'the detention system 
without warning and within a period of five months. 
Standards j.n segregation of classes of prisoners have 
had to be violated and the county is attempting t.o launch 
a.."l emergency expansion of c;: maximum security unit at the 
honor fa:cm.. Additiona11y. the coun:t:y has had to coni;:ract 
with me cuu.nties of San Bernardino, Kern and Los Angeles 
for housing of sentellc6i3, pr:i.sonexs to relie"\re population 
pres~'UXes,. &1. illdicator of the extent of overcrowding is 
illustrat.ed belm-l wl'1e:r.e the tot(3J~ population housed in 
the coun't.y j ail and honor farm can be compared. with 
maximum capacity of 364 pel.'sons in both facilities: 

i'i.ugustt. 1973 
S<=.-ptembe2;, 1973 
November IJ J.973 
Decemberq 1973 
JalI'lua]:y i 1974 

Average Daily 
Populaj;;:iQg 

353 
372 
458 
468 
581 

Indications are tilat the increased population is due to 
court sentenci.ng practices rather than an increase in 
arrests.. Over tue past five years, the SheriffDs 
Department has beau in the process of planning and 
dev~eloping new correctional. programs e however q lack of 
county funds has prevented realizing these goals~ A 
proposal for a unified County Department of Corrections, 
which included a 100 man sentenced prisoners facility 
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oriented to correctional progranuning, was approved by LEAll 
but the 500/0 match of Federal funds was not available. 

Overall .. Ventura County facilities are well managed and 
wherever procedural non-compliance was noted, the county 
has indi cated an int.ent:. to correct the deficiencies. 
Most problems with design and construction will have to 
await funds. 

City Facilities 

The cities of Ojai and Port Hueneme operate city facilitiep 
whiCh hold persons for more than 24 hours, however, these 
facilities were nrJ't inspected as this was not a part of 
the original 15 county sampling. 

None received" 

Cost Estimates for Compliance 

Minor refurbishing of plumbing 
Main jail 

Recreation area and remodel housing 
units - Main jail 

Additional security housing -. Honor 
farm 

l-unor plumbing refurbishing- Oxnard 
Substation 

Total 

45 

$ 13,000 

12,000 

100,000 

311000 

$ 128,000 
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TABLE III 

SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED COSTS NECESSARY TO GAIN 
OllMPLJ:ANCE WITH STANDARDS IN 18 SELECTED COUNTIES 

QQtJPrY FACILITY 

Alameda County 

ESTIMA'TED COST 

Replace Graystone Facility 
Replace Women 8 s Facility 
Replace Courthouse Jail 
Video monitoring - BarraCks 

Total - Alameda County 

Del Norte County 
No costs 

Fresno County 
Replace County Jail (In progress) 

Total - Fresno County 

Humboldt County 
Minor remodeling and construction 

of a roof exercise yard 

Total - Humboldt County 

Imperial County 
Construct new County Jail 

Total - Imperial County 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Los Angeles County 
Rebuild the interior of Hall of Justice $ 
Construct exercise area at Central Jail 
Provide seating in holding cells at 

Central Jail 

Total - Los Angeles county $ 

Sacramento County 
Remodel administrative area into 

housing and receiving $ 
Provide gun loCkers at Elk Grove 

Total - Sacramento County $ 

46 

4,000,000 
1,119,000 
1,116.,000 

340,,000, 

... 0-

.20100«000 

5,100,000 

204,,569 

204,569 

4 .. 222,760 

4,222,760 

4,400,000 
275,000 

7,000 

1,057,700 
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TABLE III (Contd.) 

COUNTY FACILITY ESTIMATED COST 

San Bernardino County 
Replace 29 Palms Facility 
Replace Victorville Facility 
Replace Big Bear Lake Facility 
Minor remodeling 0- Barstow 

Total - San Bernardino County $ 

San Francisco County 
County Jail #2 

420,000 
360,000 
420,000 

500 

1,200,500 

Fire and life safety requirements 
Staffing 

$ 482~000 
Not determined' 

Improve food preparation areas 
and general sanitation 

eounty Jails #1, 3 and 4 
Improve food preparation areas 

and general sanitation 

Total - San Francis co County $ 

San Joaquin County 
Multiple cell conversions - Main county 

Jail $ 
Additional single cells .. Women Q s 

Facility 
Toilet facilities - Honor Far.m 

Total - San Joaquin County 

Santa Barbara County 
Install bunks - Main Jail 
Install seven standard bunks - Santa 

Marj.a Substation Jail 

Total - Santa Barbara County $ 

Santa Clara County 
Security for County Jail 

Total - Santa Clara County 

Sierr.a County 
Replace and install doors to mee·t 

fixe safety requirements 

Total - Sierra County 

47 

$ 

$ 

750,000 

500,,000 

1,732,000 

25,600 

72,000 
1,080 

98,680 

501 

1,172 

1,673 

36,,000 

36,000 

19,400 

19,400 
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TABLE III (Contd.) 

COUNTY FAClLl.TY ESTIMATED COST 

Sonoma County 
Seating for holding cell .- Main Jail 
Conversion of multiple cells to single 

cells and relocate administrative 
office 

Total - Sonoma County 

Sutter County 
New County Jail with minimum security and 

correctional progranuning area (Does 
not include Sheriff's administrative 

$ 240 

600,000 

$ 600,240 

area. ) .x$ __ --:8:::.;o:::.:o~qL.::0~0~0 

Total· Sutter County $ 800,000 

Tehama County 
ConstructiOll of new fadli ty (Not 

including a Sheriff's admi.nistrative 
office area .. ) .x$ __ --:8~0~O:..c,..!::0~0~0 

-
Total - Tehama County $ 

Tulare County 
Equipped non-standard cells with 

standard furnishing - Main Jail $ 
Standard furniShings for detoxification 

cell - Porterville SUbstation 

Total - Tulare County $ 

Ventura County 
Minor refurbishing of plumbing - Main 

Jail $ 
Recreation area and remodel housing 

units- Main Jail .. 
Additional security housing .- Honor 

Farm 
Minor plumbing- refurbishing - Oxnard 

Substa'cion 

Total - Ventura County $ 

TOTAL - COUNTY FACILIT:rES $ 

48 

800,000 

12,850 

9 n 500 

22,350 

13,000 

12,000 

100,000 

3,000 

128,000 

27,280,872 
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TABLE III (Contd .. ) 

CITY FACILITY ESTIMATED COST 

Alameda City Jail - Minor remodeling 

Berkeley City Jail - Standard bunks 

Brawley City Jail - Minimum staffing 

Chino City Jail - Minor remodeling 

Coalillga City Jail - Minor remodeling and. 
audio system 

Lodi City Jail - Paddinq and gun loCker 
relocation 

Lompoc City Jail - Two positions 

Mendota City Jail -. Minor remodeling and 
audio system 

Oakland City Jail .- Padding for safety cells 

Orange Cove City Jail - Wash basins, fountains, 
and bunks 

Porterville City Jail - Upgrade detoxification 
cell 

Redlands City Jail - Minor remodeling 

Reedley City Jail - Provision for gun locker 

San Francisco City Prison - Provide secure gun 
locker, adequate 
showers, and padding 
for cells 

TOTAL .- CITY FACILITIES 

GRAND TOTAL - COUNTIES & 
CITIES 

49 

.$ 

10,090 

9,715 

162,500 

10,800 

24,300 , 

12,100 

25,228 

850 

26,462 

1,200 

7,500 

7,700 

250 

32,296 

330,991 

27g,6116863 
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CONCLUSION 

Improving Facilities and Correctional Programs 

The inspection process in the 18 counties included in 
this report revealed that there is a great deal of 
activity directed at upgrading facilities" developing 
sound procedures" and establishing or expanding correctional 
programs. Of the 18 counties inspected, nine were in the 
process of maj or remodeling or cons'eructing new facilities: 
two were in the midst of a county-wide study of detention 
and corrections needs: and two were in the process of 
developing aL'dhitectural plans for new facilities. Virtua~ly 
all but the very smallest counties were involved in establishing 
or expanding correctional programso 

Probably the most significant factor in stimUlating this 
activity has been the availability of Federal revenue sharing 
and Law Enforcement Assistance Act (LEAA) funds.. While the 
amount of revenue sharing funds whiCh are being used to 
remodel or construct detention facilities has not been 
detennined, the CCCJ reports that app roxim ate ly $ 2 .. 6 million 
of LEAA funds were allocated to construction in 1973 and 
$4.2 million will be allocated in 1974. Since LEAA funds 
must be "matChed" on an equal share basis by local govern
ment 0 the actual impact on upgrading of facilities is 
considerably more. 

Need for Funds 

There. is still a great need for funds to bring facilities 
up to standards. In the 18 counties reported upon, the 
estimated cost is $27.6 million and this sample represents 
only one fifth of the facilities in the state. 

Should state funds be made available for this purpose, the 
Board recommends that allocation take into consideration 
the following: 

1 ~ Local govermnent I s past efforts to improve detention 
and corrections: 

2. Extent of use of diversionary programs: 
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3. Local government a S ability to fund improvements i 

40 Distance between facilities o:E similar function ; 

50 The degree of need for upgrading '3 

60 Extent of efforts being devoted to developing and 
using corre~~ional progrromaing: and 

70 Compliance wiu1. Minimum Standards for Local Detention 
Facilities. 

• .. :~ ... e process of inspection has served to :i.den:c:i.:Ey some 
pZ'(;i;:l<CJll'trE.;as 'whiCh will need a great deal of att:ontion 
o:;~ ':;he pare of law en£orcemend:. and facility administra-'cors. 
First is -i::.he problem of the incarcerated female. Except 
in the la:cger countieso ,femal("~f; ir,\ jail ar.e so few that 
the" Ilave not been given t.he saJue amount of att;el1.'cion 
,l'c.l'J!~:l·;~ n~1J.les haveo Conseque:rtc.ly, women typically do not 
have access to the programs and activities that males do. 
The so~ution may be regional faci15.t1es for women or 
contracturaJ. agreements wi'ell la:cger cou.nties which have 
the facilities and programs. 

Th3 second problem area is the lack of programs iU"1d 
a~civities for unsentenced prisoners. Approximately 
one half of all persons incax'cerated in local facilities 
are atq,aiting court di~osition and because of their 
undeter.mined status and baCkground~ they are housed in 
higher security facilities wit'h few activities and no 
correctional programming. Perhaps with the development 
of more efficient and corr~lete criminal data systems, 
more information about individuals will be available to 
facility staff and thus per.mit greater involvement in 
activities requiring less seCllrity. 

A third problem which is less well defined but may be 
involved in overcrowdi:ug facilities is the extent of 
use of diversionary programs suCh as detoxification 
programs, misdemeanor citation and release-on··own-recognizance. 
EverY independent study of detention and corrections conducted 
thus far in the state has recommended increased use of . 
diversion. If based upon sound criteria and adequate, 
verified. information, diversionary programs can provide 
community protection 'While serviru;r the goals of justice 
by assuring appearance in court at a reportedly better 
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success rate than bail. Such programs can also reduce 
COS"CS of cons'cruction and operation of detention facilities 
and reduce Q~otional and financial trawna to families of 
arrested persons. 

Another factor in the overcrowding of facilities for 
unsentenced prisoners may be the time required for 
processing individuals through the courts. If a means 
('..an be provided to accelerate court processing, the 
result couLO. be a reduction ~a overcrowding and may 
eliminate the necessi"Cy t.o expand facilities. 

The fourth area of concern is with the increasing incidence 
f . 1 •.• '" ::)' d .." Whil. . o v~o ertce J.n J aJ"Jl.S ani-l. prJ.sOl':i<:l1.' :iSl:.ur.oances. e 

ma .. l~! factors are iXlv'olvf~d in causir..g such incidents o it 
is b~l:i.W'ed that a :majClr factor :is tLa eff~ct of diverting 
the less ser:tous offenders from jail. Effective programs 
oi: diversioll result in j ails having l:o hold persons who 
are charged with violent cri.i1teS '3..\"1.d are therefore more 
prone to act:. out" On a smaller scale e jails are experienc:i.r.~ 
the turmoil apparen-t. in the st:ate a S prisoo.s and for some of 
clle salll€! reasons - a relative :i1.tcre,,~se in the proportion 
~jf violent. o:ffenders '/:,0 .n.on-violent. 'l:'ffen.ders. A partial 
soJ.ttticm to 't..'he jail; s problem may he better classification 
processes ~ a greater propo:.ction of single cells.. and 
increased activities to re!.:tev(~ t:.e:nsions. 

Tile fifth area of cancel-on is i."lit;Y.l the design of facilities. 
~~e physical struature of a detention facility will dictate 
for manyo many years the funccion :~,'t will perform. With 
the IIIcxeased number of facilities on the drawing board, 
it is especially important that their design and program 
be drawn according to the beat possj~le principles accepted 
today" Wilile the Boa1."d has not been in complete accord 
with the National Clearinghouse £01.' criminal Justice Planning 
and Architecture g a body which must approve facilities 
plans before L.EAA flmds can be expended" 'file do agree that 
the traditional steel and concrete does not serve today 9 s 
needs very well. In t..'I1is regard o the Board is continuing 
to redefine its ooncepts of facility designo 

The prOblem areas touched on abOV'e became apparent in this 
relatively small sample of inspected counties over the 
past eight monthsc It is anticipated that we will be better 
able to define the problems and to render some assistance 
in solving them over the next two year period of inspections 
~fuiCh will include all facilities in the state. 
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APPENDIX 1 

PENAL CODE 

CHAPTER 5. THE BOARD OF CORRECTIONS 

Sec. 
60::!1. Inspection of local dptl.'ution facilities [~cw]. 
6031.1 Biennial iU"!lI~ctions: 8('ope [~ew]. 
6031.2 Inspection rc.>port8 r~ewl. 
6031.a Application fnr federal fl1ll(l;< r~ewl. 
6031.4 "Locnl detention fncilitirs" clpfinrtl[Xew]. 

§ 6031 

§ 6025. Membership; chairman; vice chairman; charges aga'iust members, dis
qualification . 

Human relations agene'Y aR deemen to 
mean and refer to the health ami welrare 
agene'Y. see Government Code § 12H'J3. 

§ 6029. Plans and specifications of lalls, prisons, etc.; examination and rCJem
mendatlons; study and recommendations for municipal or county pro
prams; restriction on authority of other state agencies 

1. t n general 
Where this sectlon USES the word "shall". 

It denotes 0. mandatory or obligatory !lIenn
Ing and evidences a le,;islatlve in tent that 

the board of corrections must accept all re
quests for studies or. cities' and counties' 
detention facilities and programs. 53 Ops. 
Atty.Gen. lUI. 3-10-70. 

§ 6030. Local detention facilIties; establishment of standards 
(a) The Board of Corrections .. .. '" shall establish minimum standards 0« "' 

fOrIocal '" • '" detention facilities by July 1, 1!)72. The Boarel of COl'rectlon~ 
shnll review such ~tandards biennially anci make any approprlnt~ rr\·18ions. 

(bl The 8tanllard.; l<hall inclucil', hut not he limited to, the following": health and 
sanitary condltl1ill;<. fir!' and I1fr ~nfpty. 8p(',;rlty. rphuhllltlltion pr(l~rllm~, rr('rpn
tiOD, treatment of persons confhlf'(l in local detention facilities, and Iler!<onnel train
ing. 

I 
(cl In estahlishinl; minimum standards. the Board of COl'l'ections shall Reek the 

advh.'t.! of tile foilowing: 

(1) For health ami sanitary conditions: 

The State Department of Public JIraltb, physicians, p!'!ychintrists, local public 
heHitil'offlcials, nnd other Interrst(·d persons. 

(2) Fo'r fire and life safety: 

The Htnte Fire )IarslJllI, local fll'p ofriclnls. ancl other InterrsteU persons. 

(3) For security, I'P.i1abllltntion I)rograms, recreation, and treatment of persons 
('onflnec) in local detention facllitil's: 

'1'he Dppal'tment of Corrpctions, thr Dl'pnl'tment of the Youth Authority, local 
juvenile ju~tlce commissions, local correction officials. experts In criminology and 
penolo/..'Y, lind other Illterm;ted per8ons. 

(4) For personnel tl'nlnin~: 

'l'h£> CommlRsion nil Pence Officer f;tnndnrc1s IIml Trnillln~, psychiatrists, exprrts 
In crlnlinoln~y alHl \lrnlllo~~', thr J)eJl:tl'tlllrnt of CorrpctlollR, thl' J)ppnrtment of th!' 
Youth Authority, Im'lll ('orn·etlollllloffil'lnIH, nIHl other intN'pl':te(\ pprRon". 
(Amended by RtntR. Hl71, c. 17SIl, p. :{Hil4, § I.} 

1971 Amendment. Rewrote !lectlon. 

§ 6031. Ins(lection of locnl dotentlon facilities 
'rll£' Bonrll or CorrectlonR 8hnll IIlH(lCCt enell locnl (letentloll tllclllty In the statr lIy 

,ll1llUllry 1, 11)74, IIIHl :,<hllli InsJlcrt ('1\('h !Hwh fllcillty biennlnlly therenfter. 
(A«I(}p(\ hy HtntA.lll71, c . .17HO, p. :-\H;)4, * 2.) 

Asterisks" .... ~ Indlcato deletions by amendment 
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§ 6031.1 PENAL CODE 

§ 6031.1 Biennial Inspection,; acop& , ' ' 

In::pectlons ot local detention 1nc1l1t1rs shall ~ ~Iade blellnlall,)': In~t!onB ohlin 
Includl', uut not lie limited to, the follow!ng: 

(II) Health allu sutet)' Inspections comlllcleu pursuant to Section 4~0 ot the Heaith 
nnd ,sutety Code. 

~b) Io'lre alld lite snf('ty 1llSJlCCtlolls pursunnt to S~tlons 1314j nnd 13140 or tho 
Hett)th alul Safety Code. .. , ,. 

(c) Plre sUJlpre:;slon preplannlng Inspections by the local fire department.· 
(d) Seclli,!ty, rehaullltntioll pro~rams, recreation, trentment or persons cooflnl!d 

III local eleleullon facilities, nnd personnel tmining by the stnt! oC the Donrd oC 
Correctlons. 

neporls of eHch taclllty's biennial In~pectlon i'h/lll be furnished to the otrlclnl In 
charge of the local detemlon tnclllty, the local gO\'erning body, the grnnu jury, allt\ 
the IlrcsidlllJ; or sole jUll~e ot the superior court III the county where the detention 
tacility Is locate!). guch reports l'hnll set forth tlle IIreas wherein th~\ )ocnl eleten
tlOH tacillty has complied allu has fnlleu to comply wIth the milliOlltnl !;U!nuartls 
cstaulished pursuant to Section 60:10. 
(Added by Stnts,Wil, c. 1789, p. 385-1, § 3.) 

§ 6031.2 Inspection reports " ' " " . I • 

The Doard ot Corrections shall tile with the Legislature by !'I[nrch 31, 1974, noti 
011 :\Inrch 31, III each e\'elHlllllloored ycnr thereafter, reports of the Im:p~tlon ot 
tho~e Incal eletentlon facilitlcs tllat h:l\'e not COnllJlIeu with thl! O1llllmlllo standnrels 
established pur::uallt to 8('ctlon 0030, 'l'lIe reports shall 1l)X'elfy those arcns III whlehl 
the fHellItr htls failed to complr and the estimated cost to the ineillty nI'ccRsary to 

" n<X'Ornpllsh complIance with the minimum standnrds. 
(Apded by Stats,l9il, c. 1780, p. 3355, § 4.) 

§ 6031.3 Application for federal funds 

The Donrd oC Corrections Is'authorlzetl to apply tor any funds that may be nvan· 
able f,'olll tile fcuernl governmellt to further the purposes at S~t1ons 6030 to 6031.2, 
inclusl\'e. ' '. 
(Added by Stats.1971, c. 1789, P. 3355, § :S.) 

§ 6031.4 "Local detentIon facilltle!" defIned 
}.'or the purpose ot thl::; tlt)e, "Iocnl detention facility" means any cltr, county, cIty 

nnd county, or regional tacllity used for the conflnemellt. for more thari' 24 hou'rs ott , 
adults or ot both adults alld minors, but docs not Includc that portion oC n !nclllty 
tor :Ihe confinement or both adults and lUloors which Is ele\',oted only to the contine-
ment ot mlllors. ' . 
(,Added by SUlts,197l, c. 1789, p. 3855, § 0.) 
Library Relrrences 

'VorcJs nml .Phrases (Penn.Ed.) 
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